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~= William Rote, the railroad engineer 

who was killed at Tyrone Inst Thursday, 
was a native of this county, and a highly 

respected gen man, His mother and 
other relatives reside at Coleville and the 

remains were brought here for burial on 

Friday last. The funeral occurred on 
Sunday afternoon and was inrgely attend 
ed Ata little after three o'clock a special 

train consisting of seven cars arrived here 

The coaches wore well fill 

ed with sorrowing friends of the decensed 

who occompanied the funeral coriege to 

the cemetery, The particulurs of the ac- 
cident, which we glean from the Altoona 

Tribune, are as follows : 

“William Rote, an engineer on the 

Tyrone and Clearfield railroad, met 

his death on Thursdsy morning in a 

very peculiar manner. Ou his first re- 

turn trip and when taking on coal in 
the Tyrone yard from the coal centre, 
some of the coal covere the tool box 
and in attempting to remove the same, 
he made a misstep and fell from the 
tender, striking bis head on the rail of 

the opposite track, injuring his brain, 
from the eflects of which he died in 
about an hour's time after the accident. 

Dr. J. M. Gemmill was immediately 

called, but could do nothing. He was 

born at Buffalo Run, Centre county, and 

was about 45 years of age. He wus 

married to Amanda Corman about 16 

years ago and leaves a wife and six chil- 
dren, one child having died. For a 

number of years he had been living ou 

Grace street, and had all bis goods ar- 
ranged for moving to a house selected 
by him on Man street, which was to 

have taken place on Friday. He was a 

member of the Pennsylvania railroad 

relief fund. He was a sober and indus- 

trious man, quiet and unobstrusive in 
his disposition. In his death the rail- 

road company lost a faithful employe 
and the town a good citizen.” 

-— 

--Mingle's shoe store. 

WALKER, 

Irwin Neff and Franklin Guiser of 
this place, went to the distant 
west on Tuesday of this week. The 

writer and community in general wish 

them a safe aod pleasant journey to 
their future home, 

Fred Yocum has recently purchased 
# lot from Miss Anna Carner and rx- 
pects to erect a dwelling house there 
on this coming season. 

Mrs. Minerva Deitrick, wife of John 
Deitrick, who hes been seriously ill 
with throat and heart disease, we are 

glad to say, is convalescing. 
The public schools of Walker district 

have closed and have all met with 
abundant success, 

Mrs. Rebecca Rockey and family who 
for many years lived in the coun- 

try and enjoyed rural life, have moved 
to the village of Hublersburg to partake 

of the modes and customs of town life 

James Gramley, one of Walker town- 

chip's prominent citizens moved to 

The day was pleasant and the occasion 

also, but are sad ww say we have lost a 

sound, workir 

Democrat, arrival at his new 

home he s number of 
guests, 
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Cormick, of Potters Mills were with us | 

over Sunday. E 

Muck Keo, a chinese laundryman 
at Lewistown, the other day mixed lye 

wap with his soup, aod in & short time 

ck was a very siok mas, A Melican 

ctor relieved him of his sufferings 

d pow Muck says damee lyse, 

~Aotwding to Look Haven ex- 
hanges, Lhe propects for starting the 

mew Ntiwooat Bank thers, wre quite 
favoranle, Tos Erpress wants the insti 
tution loc sted 1a x new building to be 
erected next its office, Well, a bank 
and a print shop so close together 
would appear rather odd ~ from one ex- 
treme to another. 

—Mingie's vhow store. 
a ———— EE “ 

wharles Lunnon, of Mill Hall, a boy 
14 vears old, was badly injured by the 
explosion of two dynamite cartridges in 
his hand«, abou! five o'clock last even. 

ing, Wm. Lannon, the unfortunate 

bov's futher, had just moved with his 
family into Mill ball, and among rub. 
bish on shelves in the house the child. 

ren found the cartridges and not know. 
ing they were dynamite carttidges un: 

fortunately took them 10 play with, 
The bov had one in each hand and was 

pounding them on the window 
sill when both exploded with terrific 
force, tearing the palm of the right 

hand in » trightful manner, while the 
fingers of the right hand w « torn al- 
most into shreads«. Dr. McEntire was 

speedily summoned and gave the unfor- 
winate boy the necessary stiention, 

The Doctor found it neorssary to amg u- 

tate the thumb und second finger of the 
lett hand, wound on the right 

hand the Doctor thought would not 
necessitate amputation, but considera 
able sloughing would take place, — Lock 
Haven Democrat, 
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New Advertisements. 

Easter Novelties, 
SUCH AS 

Chickens, Rabbits, 
2GSS A2TD 

Easter Baskets, 
Are Entirely New to S8how in Bellefonte 

IHAVEMADE 

DISPLAYS OF THE 
CHEAPER \ i: 

OF THEM THAT ARE MOSTLY 
Called For, 

You Had Better Call 
Aud make yoor selections soon, as 

they are nearly all. 

Chickens lect, 3cts, Sets, Sets, 20cts, 

snd 25cts, each. 

Rabbits 10cts, 15cts, 25¢ts, and 50cts. 
Baskets 10¢, 15¢, 20¢, 26¢, H0¢, and 7 Se. 

Eggs le, 3¢, Se, and 10e. 

C. H. JACOBS, 
10 West Bishop St., Bellefonte, Pa. 

ORPHANS COURT SALE. 
By virtue of an order imued out of the Orphans, 

Court of Centre county, there will be exposed at 
publicout ery at the Court House in Bellefonts 
Centre county, Poavsylvania on 

FRIDAY APRIL 29,87. 
ATI0CLOCK P.M 

The undivided half of that fertile, and elegant farm 
known al the Barnhast farm. 

This farm is located on the main Jacksonville roa   shout I miles east of Bellefonte. It fn one of th® 
molt beautifully and eligi ly lncated farms in Contr” 
county. Has a failing fonatain of ransleg 
water sod contains 420 acres. About 300 acres are 
clonred, and in » fair stats of cultivation. 

neter 

About 120 acres of woodland, & farge part of which 
is capable of cultivation, also has » Soe fruit arehard 

The improvements ars 

| on Wadnesday, the 27 day of   Three welling Houses.   
| ST agon 

Twolarge Bank Bars, 
Brush Valley on Tuesday of last week. | 
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John Mattern on the South by land of John Mattern 
on the west by the same end on the east by Rallrosd 
strent, anid Jot being 42 foet in widih aod 180 feet In 
depth. Theroon erected a wash Hoose. Belzod taken 
in execution and to be sold as the property of Wal: 
tor Starbded, 

TERMS No dead will be scknow lodged until the 
purchinse weney be paid in full, 

W. MILES WALKER, 
Bheriity 

Ehorlils Ofoe, Bellefonte, Pa., March 20, 1887, 

A PPLICATION FOR LICENSE 
i Notice is hereby given that the following 
named persons have filed thelr petitions for Hostse in 
the «Mea of the Clerk of Quarter Sessions of the Peace 
In and for Oeptre County, and that application will 
bis made at the next session of said Court—belog the 
4th Monday in April next-—-to grant the same | 

John Anderson, Saloon, Bellefonte, Bore, 
C. GU, MeMilion, TTMyern, 
W. R Taller, do 
Emanuel Hrown, do 
Iraniol Garman, do 

Peter Asherofy, do 

James Passmore, i 
John A. MeOmbér 
5. B. Row, 
John Ramsdale, 
Wm, Parker, 
John West, 
Thos, W, Whitton, 
J. Meyer, 
J. W. Newson, 
W'S. Musser, 
HH. G, Shaffer, 
Alois Kohlbecker, 

DH. Rubl, 

John H Bibby, 

Samuel Long, 
Thomas G, Kdmunds, Tevern, 
Joseph Kleckner, 
John Odenkirk, 
BD Ruerls 
Mary CU. Nolan, 
John G. Unale, 
Gotlelb Hang, 
Henry Robb, 

Clerk's Office Belllefonte, 

Pa. Marel 50th 1587, 

do 
Philipsburg Boro, 

do 
do 

do 

do 
do 

do 
do 

Centre Hall Boro, 
Howned Bowe, 
Millhedm Boro, 

do 
Boggs Twp. 
Gregg Twp, 

do 

do 

Halves Twp, 
Poeun Twp. 
Potter Twp, 

do 

Bnow Ehoe Twp. 
do 

Fpring Twp, 
‘alkor Twp, 

L. A. SCHAEFFER, 
Clerk, 

do 
do 

do 
do 

do 

do 
do 

—Mingle's shoe store. 

[ ESAL NOTICE 
A 

Notice is hereby given to all persons in- 
terested, that the following inventories of 
the goods snd chatteles sot apart to widows 
under the provisions of the Act of the 14th 
of April, A. D. 1851, bave been confirmed 
ni. #i. by the Court and filled in the office 
of the Clerk of the Orphans’ Court of 
Centre county and if no exception be filed 
thereto on or before the first day of next 
wig the samo will be confirmed absolute. 
y- 

1. Inventory of the personal property 
ot David Henderson, late of Taylor town- 
ship deceased, as appraised and set apart 
to his widow Mary Henderson. 

2 Inventory of the personal property 
of Henry Vanads, late of Harris township, 
decensed, us appraisnd and set apart to his 
widow Mary a. 

& Inventory of the personal property | 
of John C. Decker, late of College town. 
ship deceased, as appraised sad set apart 
to his widow Susan Decker 

4. Inventory of the personal property of 
Wm. L. Snyder, late of College wowoship 
deceased, ns appraised and set apart to his 
widow Esther M. Snyder. 

b. The sppraisement of the real estate 
of Samuel 8. Kunes, ss appraised and set 
apart 10 his widow Elizabeth E, Kunes 

JAMES A. McCLAIN, 
Cc. 0.1 

PEGISTER'S NOTICE. ~The follow- 
\ ing sccounts bave been examined 

and passed by me and remain filled of 
record in this office for the inspection of 

beirs and legatoos ; creditors and all others 
in any way interested, and will be present 
ed to the Orphans’ Court of Centre county, 

April, A, 
D. 1887 

1. Tha scecount of Lizzie B, Wiesad, 
formerly Lizzie F. Baker.) one of the ex- 

voutors of Joseph Baker, late of College 
township deceased 

2. The secouns of T BE. Rover, guardian 
of Rosa XI. Keevder, minor child of Philly 

r inte of Miles 1 wrship deconsed { 

it of T. W. Hosterman, | 

¢ Of Israel Vonads, iste 
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itor of, at 
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of Jacob W. Stover, | 
sh p decreased 

i6. The 
A. Straub, 
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i by 

ye 

Haines town 

and 
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de esa, 

of William 
esacutor: of, of « of 

f Benner towns 

William ¢ 

Lavi | 
orge 

socount « 

Py 

ax fi irsub acting execu 
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17. The scesunt of J. F mm Mann, ad. | 

ministrater in Pennsvivania of, « of 
Morris inte of California, de. 

AT 

| consnd, 

f Poynmylvania, bounded and described as 

flows to wit | Begioning st the south westerly cor 

ner of the whole traet and also a corner of and of 
Eltzabeth Purdue snd ranning theses (1) N. 399 east 

wtiid Niate 

fovir hundred and seveutoon prrobes to a oorner theirs 
118 NN. 317 wen 115 perehion to a corper theses (3) N 

{M07 pant 20 8:10 perches ton corner themes (1) KX 20° 
| wot 24 perches ton noroer thenes (5) south 50° west 
| 42% porches to the line of lands now or formerly of 
i Bilgabeth Pardue aforemid thenee (6) along the line 
{of sad Junde 8 407 sant 140 perches to the point of 
| place of begianing Being & portion of the same prom 
| twos anvpveyed by Allen Campbell and John Years, 
| pxeentors of Clones Campbell *‘decosmed” to Riwsrd 
Purdon father of the said T. G4, Purdue by desd dated 
Avent 77, 181) wed recorded | ‘ha office of the Ree 
eovder of Dusds ate, In and for the ssid sounty of 
Contes, March 10th 1849, in Deed Book § ¢ Page 278, 
ote, and being ales the sume premises devised by 
the said Edward Pardue to the ssid Thomas G0, Pardue 
by Bis Inst will apd testament dated May 1th, 1048 
sud proved October 30, 1867, The above deseribed 
trate containing MT sersaand allownscs of Mx 
cont for ronda ste. Theewon sreclod a two and & 
sory frame dwelling hones bank barn, corm erib, 
wood house and other necowary ont baildings. Sein 
#4 yiakatln saguathsn and w be avid ae te property 
of y § 

No, 2 Al that cermin Jot situate in sonth Phiips 
burg, Rash townahip, Contre Uo,, Pa, bounded sod 
described as follows to wit: ou the north by land of   

* | minor ¢hild of Thomas OC. Keyes, late 

18. The first and final account of Will. 

fam Lucas, sdmisteator of, ote. of A. |] 

MoMullen, Inte of So Shoe Wwnship, § 

K 

dasunsnd 

19. The secount of Robert Valentine 

guardian of, eta, of i Willian 8S Keves 

of 
Union township, deceasnl, | 

20. The sceount of Robert Valentine, : 
guardian of, ete, of John R. Keyes, 
minor child of Thomas OU. Keyes, Inte of i 
Union township, decoased, 

21. The sceount of John Holmes ani 
Henry Whiteleather, administrators of, 
ote. of Jacob Whitelentiher, late of Marion 
township, decensed. 

22. The nocount of A. 'W. Reese axeeu. 
tor of, ete, of Christian Reese, late ol 
Patton township, deceased. 

23, The final account of Tsaee 8 Frain, 
guardian of Sarah A, Loder, a minor 
ehild of Margarat Loder, inte of Marion 
township, decensad 

24. The scoount of AH. Weaver, ad. 
minlsteator of, ete, of Jonathan Weaver, 
late of Gregg township, decensed 

26. The necount of Geo, W, Gingerich 
executor of Jacob Gingerich, lute of Potter   

——————————————— 

| Krumrine...... . 

  

Lucinda Runkle, administemrix of, ste. 
of Hon. John K. Runkle, Inte of Potter 
township, deceased, 

27. The account of Edmund Blanchard, 
executor of) etc , of Mrs. Adaline Harris, 
lato of Builefontedecensed as filed by Mary 
F. Blanchard, sdministratrix of, ete. of 
suid Edwund Blanchard, decensod 

28, First and final socownt of KE. R. 
Chambers, executor of, ste., of Ehjab 
Uhm: burs lute of Patton township, di cons. 

20, The socount of Henry E. Duck ad- 
ministrator o. t a. of, ete., of Michael 
Nay, late of Haines township, decensod, 

30. The acconnt of Jonathan Harter, ad- | 
ministrator of, ete., of William Harter, 
late of Haines township, decessed, 

81. First and final sccount of Barbara 
Long admnistratrix. of, ote, of George 
Long, Inte of Gregg townnship, decensad, | 

nd partial sceount of John | 32, The first a 
J. Arney and Benjamin Arneoy, executors 
of, ete., of Jacob Arney, late of Potter 
township, decnased, 

48. The first and final account of George 
Dale, guardian of Mahala A. Garner, (now 
Grove) » minor child of Daniel Garner, 
Inte of College township, deceased; 

84. The socount of D. A. Deitrick snd 
John H. White, administrators of, sto., of 
John White, late of Walker township, de. 
consod. 

85, The 20th annual mecount of John 
Irwin, Jr., and Daniel Rhodes, surviving 
trustees off William A. Thomas, late of 
Bellefonte borough, deceased. 

36. The first and final sccount of John 
B. Linn, and Samuel H, Griffith, execu- 
tors of, ete, of Mordieai Waddle, iste of 
Spring township, decensed, 

JAMES A, McCLAIN, 

Register, 
Register’s Office Ballafonte, Pa. 

March 26, 1887. } 

INSURANCE AGENCY 

Policies Carefully Written 

Losses Paid Promptly 

New York Life Ins. Co., 
ASSETS $75421153.37. 

Home Ins. Co., New York, 

ASSETS 87 85022711 55. 

Fire Association of Phila. 
ASSETS $1.2350356107. 

Girard Ins. Co., of Phila. 
ASSETS 81263509 78 

[ 
U 0., of CALIFORNIA, 
ASSETS 320352262 990. 
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State College 

Trains will stop at stations marked ¢F 0 
only when signals are given or on noilce 
Ww conductor, 

Teatn No, 2 will connect with 
enct and weston BE. V. KR. R. 

Teain No. 8 will connzet with train 
weston B. BE. V. R. R. 

Train No. 4 will connect with train 
onston B. KE. V. RR. and with train 
west on Snow Shoe branch 

train 

  towhablh 4 . 
20. The second and foal sccount of 

THOS, BH, SHOEMAKER, 
Superintendent, 
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Spring brass Fabrics. 
  

Our importations ase now ofl fo, also our 
advance orders with domestio menedfactarers, snd we 
feol justified in saying there never was brought to 
is market, and in fect ie rarely shown ia soy 
market, such an elegans, complete and cheap stock 

Goode as we are nowoffering 

To » majority of the pusehasing public the question 
of price aud the interws? of the pocket book je » 

matter of importance, sad demands sareful considers. 
Hon, 

Om Aho two isvtee we solicit your patronege, and 
will risk our reputation that you will beoefit by is 
sud we retain your trade. 

Limited space will only admit of so outline mew 
ton of many bargains. 

Oomplote line of Spring Shades of Minch All Woe! 

Penpoi ted Triootliete Gray and Brows Mixtures, sé 
50 vent; Esurely New and Nlegant 

2dnch ALL Wool Bebastape! or Ovapure Cord st 77 
conte, [ln large Hine of Spring Shades, 

A handsome sssortment of Bdsch Vieuma clothe 

| LADY'S BOOK 
FOR 1887. 

Sample Copy 18 cents. 

ALWAYR 

$2 A YEAR IN ADVANCE 
Beautiful Premiums to every Subscrsber.   

ot 75 conte, all shades, and notles the width, 0 | 

incihen } 

Choice Imported Novelties: 
fe smnall broken Checks, Halr Lines snd Miztares, io | 

Grey, Light Brows and Beige «facts, are the proper 
tinge Tor Sprisg Dress Goede. Wa are showing 
bewildering sesortmenio these from the best German | 
Manufacturerers Io 4 and 4i-lueh goods at 76 seus, | 
$100 and $1.26, entirely wow falirios : 

48 -Tnch Halr Bripe Cashmere Ourd, all woe! 
tine of colors ot 50 conte | cheap 75 cents 

In the cheaper grades of Drom Goode we offer | 
Check Fovelties, wos! ing, 44 leche notice the | 
width, al 35 cents, would be very cheap st 50 conte 

Fancy Armure, wool Sling, st 3 cents 

Also § 800 yards M Btripe Novelties, wool filling, i» 
ail colors, at 15 cents aa sxtre bargets, 

wo 

{ 

In Velvet Block are many estrssedinary things 

I8dnch Silk Broad Velveta, in Colored Biripes, st 19 
sents | these are §1 08 goods 

Ase large assortment of 15dmch Colored 

Valves al 75 conta, worth §1 90 

In Silk Depart- 
ment, 

Two epecinition are 20inches Mack Barahe at 65 ads 
ail pare silk sock, are considered oven ex irs value if 
sold af 60 conte 

Strioe 

Colored Burasha 

conte wy 

LACK 

19dnches wide, in all shades, at &8 

80 wid ol 25 cane | 

CURTAINS. ! LACE CURTAINS ' | 

SPRCIAL PATTERAE, 

at SLR B18 

wd width wend taped 

so rtations and exis 

length a edge at 34.00 

Felta, Care 

rinks Pole ¢ 
wate 

GS & BUHL. 
21 Federal St. > 

Terms to Clubs. 
Extra Premiums to Club Raisers 

For list of Premiums and terwis to larger 
clubs; send for Sumple Copy, which will 
give you fell information 

GODEY'S, at the present time is ade 
mitted by press and people 10 be superier 

10 any Indies’ magazine in America, have 
ing the greatest variety of departments, 
sbiy edited, 

Serials, 

Ohsredes, 

The litersey Sostures are 

Novelstios Shost Swories, 
Pomes, ote, 

Among the popalar sutho~s who will 
contribute 10 GeaxY, are ; Ji V. Phen 
aro, Miss Bmily Reed, Jobp Church, 

William Miller Butler, Emily Lennox 
and others 

Engravings sppear in every number, of 
*ubjects by well-known artists, and pro. 

dw the DrOOSRE 8 In its 

Colored Fashions Govxy’'s leads in colors. 
and styles, Both modistes and bond 
dressmakers secord ii the lorstaost 
postition. 

Paper Patterns are one of the 
fentures of this magazine = each 
being sllowed Ww 

duced Bewest 

em 

import ait 

Liner vey 

8 own slive 

ore than 

we ear 

sn lem 

subsoriniion peic 

Prastieal Hint 
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tink show 

nd meds garanent aE be we 
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Abroad 

ALLEGHENY, PA. 
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WILLIAMS’ 
and 

dow Shades 

UM, 
FONTE PA 

Win-;! 
COoLisIn 

PATLICO- 

'S BOOK, 
ladeiphia, Pa, 

In Club with this paper, 
GODEY'S and The Cen- 
tre Democrat. Price 

| — - 

| $2.7 5, which should be 

sent to the office of this 

| Paper. 
BM a. YGOLD 

HAND 

m 00 to ®Wy 

PRINTS and VELOU 

ym 81 00 to fe £3 50 

LL LINE OF 

DOW SHADES 
FIXTURES 

toen 

nna thon 

ol J J sss 

Please Srop In and see our ine, or all se and we wy 

come 10 wee you and bring samples, 
aweiof WH Jammin 

~, Hn. WILLIA MS, 

104m 

AU DITOR'S NOTICE. 
A 
  

The anderdenad Auditor sppointed by 
the Orphans’ Court of Contre eounty, to 
dispose of the exceptions filed to the se. 
count of T. A. Shoemaker. Kxsoutor of 
&c, of Kliza Mullen desensed, and to make 
dostribution, will attend to the duties of 
his appointment at his office in Bellefonte, 
Pa, on Thursday the 14 day of April A. 
D. 1887 at 10 o'clock a. m., when and 
whore all persons interested may attend 
and prosent their claims, or be forever 
debarred from coming in on said fund, 

WILBUR F. REEDER, 
Auditor,   

RS, | 
i . 
| break fact every morni 

we Frosh bread time for 

ng al Jacob's. 

and rolls in 

) W.R.CAMP 
Eanufacturer and Dealer in 

FINE 

FURNITURE, 

UNDERTAKING 

and Embalming 

A SPECIALTY. 
  

No. 7 West Bishop st,    


